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U S A rmy W iII Off er Young
■

■

'

Mll'J/JnNll'J/JwDraft
~

Internal Revenue Forms

~

Opt1·on

dies cond ucted by the Internal
Revenu e Service , severa l million
taxpaye rs who last year filed
th eir ret urn s on Form 1040 are
th is year receiving in the mai l the
simplified p unch · card Form
1040A, which make s possible easier prepa ration of a return and
can be more readi ly proc essed by
the Service .
The card form enables the laxpayer to prov ide all pertinent inN umber 14 formation on his income and exempt ion sta tus, if his income was
less th an $5,000 dur ing 1956,
consisting of sala ry or wages from
which tax was withheld, and he
had no more th an $ 100 tota l of

Th e arm y is offer ing draft-a ge combat readiness in th e first line
men a new opt ion, effective April reserve , while cuttin g th e expense Many Long-known
1, to volun teer for six months ac- of dri ll pay and tr aining person·
tive dut y instead of waitin g to be nel.
Facts Are Now Being
Th e army estimated that 25,drafted for 2 years .
000
newly
enlisted
national
Th ose who volunteer under th e
six month s plan would have to guard smen would take the six Proven Falsehoods
serve five yea rs in t he ready re- month trai ning prog ram in th e
Since the most basic scienti fic
serve which requires weekly fiscal yea r star t ing Jul y I. The
drills and summer camp . Th ose arm y national guard has more truth s change from centur y to
centur y, sometimes quit e suddenwho wai t to be drafted would tlran 400,000 officer s and men .
ly, th ey cannot be. consider ed as
hav e to serve two years on active
permanent truths. Fo r exampl e,
duty , two years in th e ready reth ere were no more basic truth s
serve , and two yea rs in the stand - Students Satisfied
in science th an th e conservation
by reserve. T his would not in- With Restrictions
of energy and th e constancy of
volve drill atten dance or summass, yet both of the se "basic
Placed by Colleges
mer camp.
laws" are now rend ered invalid
MIN N EAPOLI S - (ACP)
Th e new option, before now
by nucl ear fission, in which mass
available only to men in th e pre - It wou ld app ear, on the avera ge, is destroyed and energy is creatdraft ages 17 to 18¼ year s old , th at college student s are little ecL Newton 's laws were considerwas adopt ed by the army to at- both ered by restriction s of vari- ed the foundation of th e universe
tract the large numbers of draft- ous sort s placed upon t hem by until Ein stein showed th ey were
age men 18¼ thru 25, who are college admini strator s. Thi s is not a tru e statement of realit y.
not called under the monthl y not an unqua lified generalizati on, Th ese chan ges will continu e in
however, since restriction s ar e
draft quotas.
the futur e.
The army has an nounced in unique for each individual colThe se rather sta rtling fact s are
lege.
St
udent
s
may
be
very
satits new draft and reserve policy
µresented in recent issues of
that yo uth s joining the army isfied at one pa rticul ar institu- ME CHANI CAL
ENGIN EE Rnational guard star ting Apr il -1, tion and very un happy at an- I NG (April '53, March ' 56) , in
will be requ ired to tak e six other.
th e BENT of T au Beta Pi , in
In addition , the situ ation may
month s active duty training and
the JO URNAL OF E N G Iremain in the guard four and a var y within th e confines of any NE E RI N G ED UCATIO N and
half yea rs and in the standby 'One college, say between st udents elsewhere. Th e author is Gilbert
reserve th ree more year s. At living on campu s and st udent s Doan of th e Kopper s Company ,
pr esent guardsmen are not com- Eving off campu s, or between· a former professor of engineering.
pelled to take t he six mont hs' ,student s in one par ticu Jar line of
Scientif ic laws ar e imperfect
learn ing and those in ano th er.
tr ain ing du ty .
because th e mind s of th e scienBut
whate
ver
else
may
be
said
Reserve d uty requ irement s will
f sts who frame them are imbe reduced from 1,600,000 to upon the subj ect , one can feel per fect , even th e mind s of Newfairly sa fe in say ing tha t no col1,448,000.
ton and Ein stein. Thu s, science
Youth s I 7 and 18 ¼ years old lege escapes th e problem, be its is a constant app roach to truth
who sign up for the six mont hs' int ensity slight or weight y .
T o get some in formation on but one th at never fully arri ves.
t raining program will have to
Belief in science is a kind of
serve only four and a half year s thi s issue from the stude nt 's faith, just as is the creed we rein the ready reserve ( att endin g point of view, Associate d Col- cite in Chur ch. You mav not
weekly dr ills and summer camps) legiate Pr ess asked th e following prefer a world found ed on· faith ,
intsead of seven and a half years quest ion of a represent ative na- but if that is th e realit y we ought
in a reserve uni t, pl us t hree year s tional cross-section of college t,, face it squarely and objectivestudent s:
"'
in t he sta ndby reserve .
ly, as this countr y has faced
D o you feel that );Our college
T he new d raft pro gram will
facts in t he past.
admi nistration is too restrict open the six mon ths' active duty
"T h e fiduciary nature o f
ive in. governing your private
option to all draf t age men , 18¼
science must be frankly adm itted
lif e while you attend college?
t hru 25. T he six mon ths' plan
to stude nt s for only when a stuT he result s:
until now has been open only to
Men Women To tal dent realizes tha t science is based
pre-draft age men, 17 to 18¼ .
20 'fo
l 5'fo
l8o/o on fa ith can he confidently acTh e two year draft term has Yes
No .....
76o/o 82 %
78'fo cept th e tenets of democracy and
been in effect since 1948.
3o/o 4o/o religion which are likewise based
T he compu lsory militar y re- Undecided 4%
Ind ications are tha t coeds ap - on faith ." T o teach men and woserve service required of draft ees
with two year s' service will be pta r to be a shade more satisfied men th at science is verified t ruth,
cut under th e new policy from with their present status th,in do which therefore renders faith
th ree years in t he ready reserve college men. But of greater im- superflu ous, is not only to teach a
terest is the fact t hat all but a falsehood; it teaches a falseand two years ' standby.
Men in the standb y reser ve are very small percentage of stud ents hood which makes minds unwillnot required to att end drill s and have opinions either one way or ing to accept religion and democracy. Stu dents in America are
can be called to active duty only the other on t his issue.
:Most stude nts who feel the thu s confused 'by their teachers
by Congres s.
Soldiers with Lhre yea rs' active regulat ions laid down by t heir in the basic issues of life. Many
duty will have their reserve obli- college admini strat ions are fair , oi th em can recall the blasting
gatino cut from two years in the justi fy. the ir opinion with the of the ir religious faith by a
ready status and thr ee yea rs in observa tion th at rules are neces- science professor at college.
Th ere is some evidence that
sta ndb y to a year read y and two sary. "T hey have to have most
o! the se rest rictions for a large th e colleges are beginning to inyears standby.
T he effect of the reduction in group " is the way a freshman tegrate science with democracy
the ready reserve requirement coed at Alaba ma College (Mon- and religion. Science is finding
ils t rue position ,
(9ontimud on Pag~ B)
wiU be to emph asize yot1th anQ

owe add itio nal tax, a re due a
refu nd, or have exactly fulfilled
the ir tax obliga tion by withholding tax pay ment s.
Last year approx imately 15
million taxpaye rs who could have
used the car d form ac tuall y used
the longer Fo rm 1040 in order to
calculate the ir additi onal tax or
refund before filing th eir returns .
Provision of th e Form 1040A
with thi s new feat ur e will enable
them to accomp lish the same purpose with t he simplifi ed card
form.

Dr1·ver ls' Dec1·s1·ve
Factor for Safety,
Warns Hwy. Patrol

oth er wages, dividends and • interest , and if his ded uctible expenses were less than the sta nd ard 10 per cent calculated as part
Is higher horsep ower in autoof t he tax ta ble for incomes up mobiles a safety factor ? Will
to tha t figure.
power brakes, improved headFor th ose taxpayers with less lights , seat belts and other " safeth an $5,000 income bu t with al- ty packages" protect you from ·
lowab le deductions exceeding 10 having an accident ? I n commenper cent , th e regular Form 1040 ting on t hese qu estions, Colonel
should be used to obta in a refund Hu gh H. Waggone r, Highway
or reduce th e balance of tax due. Patro l Superint endent , points ou t
Perso ns who qualify to use the that all of th e adva nta ges of
card form but who did not receive these improve ment s on modern
it may obt ain a copy from the day auto mobiles are often renoffice of th e D ist rict Director dered null and void by drivers
here at St. Louis. An instruction who allow t hemselves to develop
sheet accompanies the card form. a false sense of securit y .
Waggoner said, " Tak e the case
It contains a reproduction of the
card , to serve as a samp le to fill of higher horse power, for exout before p repa ring t he form it- amp le. It 's tru e that it improves
self and to be retained by the accelera tion and makes the pass ing of another vehicle a more eftaxpaye r for his records.
A new feat ure of th e card form ficient operat ion. Bu t by the same
th is yea r is the ad dition of lines token it ofte ntim es becomes a
making it possible for the tax - temptat ion for wild chance-taking
paye r to compute his own tax which leads to disaster. D rivers
from the ta ble provided on the must remember that every adinstru ction sheet. District Di- van tage has its accompanying
rector, Ernest M . F lin n, urged disadva nt age . Fo r some drivers ,
taxpaye rs to make this calcula- longer ra nge headli ghts mean
tion, rath er than have the Reve - added visibility . For other s, they
(C ontinued on Pa ge 8)
nue Service do it so that they
1

Let'sFinish
the Job
H ave you been vaccinated against polio?
If yo u haven 't you're tak ing a need less chance. Millions of
doses of Salk vaccine are avaifa ble, enough for everyone.
And if you 're in the under-20 group and haven't been vaccinated ;
you owe it to yourself , your future , and all those dear to you, to
get th is protect ion , starting N OW.
Get vaccinated so that you won't wind up as a sta tistic on next
summer's para lytic polio records kept by the Hea lth D epartment.
Get vaccinated, This is the way in which you, personally, can help
finish t he polio job.
The re's anot her way in which you can help finish th e polio job.
Join the March of Dime s. Unfortunately, there are ma ny thousands
of people for whom th e Salk vaccine came too late. Only a few years
ago, the polio job had to be confined main ly to saving lives. Now,
with the pressure of epidemics removed, the polio fight can be concentrated on mak ing th ose saved lives worth living.

* * *

T hose who have not already done so, are urged to clip out the
followin~ ballot , complete , and drop in the box in the lobb y of
Parker H all.

Name:
Have you received any Salk Polio inoculations prev iously ?
No .....

Yes.-..

If so, how many :

2 __

L

L ..

Would you be inter ested in receiving, free of charge, th e inoculat ions if offered

Yes ....

No ................
Thank you,
THE STUDEN T COUN CIL
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and good health. terdam · Roman Catholic InstiA wards for Graduate adaptabi lity ;ledge
of the Dutch tute of 'co mmerce and Economics,
Some know
students
the
of
THE MIS SOURI MINER is the official publication
Study in Netherlands language is desirable but is not Tilburg.
of the Missouri School of Mines
a prerequisite for these awards.
Applications may be obtained
Now Available
and Me tallurgy. It is published at
Fie lds of study open to Ameri - from th e Institute of InternaThr ee fellowships for grad uat e
Rolla, Mo., every Friday during
can stud ents in the Netherlands tiona l Education in New York
the school year. Ente red at second
st udy in th e Net herl and s during include Dutch language and lin- City or its regional offices in
class matte r February 8, I 945 at
1957 -58 are ava ilable to Ameri- guist ics, Dutch history, Sinology, Chicago, Denver, Houston , San
th e Post Office at Rolla, Mo. uncans, it was anno unced by Mr. histo ry of art, archaeology , tech- Francisco, or Washington, D. C.
der the Act of March 3, 1879.
Kenn eth Holland, Pr esident of nical and natura l sciences, ecoIn st itute Regional Offices :
the nst itut e of Int ernat ional Ed u- nomics , business admini stra tion
116 South Michigan Avenue
New
,
Street
67th
t
Eas
I
fields,
n,
iner
catio
M
Other
lture.
Missouri
s
Thi
agricu
and
semester.
Th e subscript-ion is $1.00 per
3, Illinois
Chicago
City.
be
York
may
law,
M.S.M.
of
ional
ernat
int
Faculty
as
and
such
Featur es Activ ities of the Students
29 1 Geary St.
Th e awards, offered by the open to students who have an
San Franc isco 2, California
are adequat e knowledge of the Dutch
Government,
Ne th erla nds
40 1 Mi lam Bldg.
Senior Board
named the "Hend rik Willem va n language.
Texas Ave. & Milam St.
at which successful
s
stitution
In
and
,"
Bok
W.
"Edward
,"
Loon
or-in-Chief
Edit
.......................
Richard H. Okenfuss ....... ......................
Housto n 2, Texas
include th e
study
may
idates
cand
TorchGoenen
Anton
Hendrik
"
449
707 State-Phone
1530 P St reet, N. W.
award Univers ities of Amsterdam, LeyRoy W. Knecht .......................... ................. ............. Business Manager iana" fellowships. Each
Washington 5, D . C. ·
Free
;
ht
Utrec
gen,
Gronin
,
den
2,500
of
stipend
cash
a
carries
401 E. 7th St.-P hone 1090
I 605 Pen nsylvan ia St.
guilders to cover room and board (Ca lvinist) University, AmsterDenver 3, Colora do
yea r. dam· Roman Cat holic Univers ity
expen ses for the academ"ic
::-:·:·::·:·:·:·:-:·:-:-:·::-:·:·:·:·:·:_
q :il~ ~:l:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·
r;~{i~~F ~~~.-_-:::::·:-::·:·:-::·:·:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::Tuition fees are waived. Grantees of Nijme gen ; In stitute of AgriI kiss you?
He-May
pay their culture , Wageningen; In st ittu e of
J oseph H. Wo lverto n ................. ....................... ............ Feature Editor should have funds to
Technology, Delft; In stitute of
She-H eavens, another amaThoma s H. Welch ............................. ....................... Adverti sing Ed itor own tr ave l and incidental expenly Commerce and Economics, Rot- teur.
Frank W . Hill ...................................... ............. . Circulation Manager ses. They may, if eligible, app
.......... Secretary for Fu lbright travel grant s to
..................... ......
Rich ard H. Aberle
cover th e cost of int ernational
travel.
Always Ask for ...
Closing date for app licat ion is
March I, 1957.
day
one
Rolla
over
down
sailed
A saucer
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
The fellowship s are open to
And lit back of Norwood, (t he usual way),
men and women, preferab ly unAnd at the wheel of this ship from the sta rs
der 28 years of age . E ligibility
Sat a poka -dot lad who was thinkin g of Mars.
requirement s are: United States
DAIRY
TUCKER
citizen ship ; a bachelor's degree
He levitated to " Bear 's", thr ew open the door,
by the time of departure; good
Roila, Missouri
academic sta nding and capacity
Stepped over the Min ers in heaps on the floor,
morgood
study;
independent
for
And th en, in a box from which flickered a light
Saw- Great Gods of Mars! Such a horrible sight!
·ty~-a~1~1d:!_:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
al character , per·~so~n:'.a~1i~

~~!~~~

Marty's Defeat

It wiggled and screamed of a woe-begone hound;
From the "gee-ta r" is rend ered-not Music-aSound!
Then Marty's five eyes bugged, as It , with a groa n,

ow

Wr estled and stra ngled a fierce microphone .

Then Marty decided , sans any more showing
That if this was an Earthy, he'd bett er get going.
So th anks be to Elvi s, and praise him , I say ,
For he drove the Martain invader away .

• • • • • •

Taylor Appointed
Associat e Editor
For this Semester

and the A.I.M .E. Bob has accept ed a job offer from the Texa s
Company and will work in Tu lsa,
Oklahoma.
We wish Bob all the success
Paul W . Tay lor has been ap- in the world and congratulate
pointed Associat e Editor 1or the Pa ul T ay lor on his new appoint coming semester to replace Bob ment.
Cowan who graduated thi s pa st
They tell me your son in colsemester.
Paul is a junior in Mechanica l lege is quite an a_uthor. Does he
Springfie ld, write for money?
Engin eering from
Yes, in every letter.
Missouri and has been on the
* * *
Miner staff for the past two and
Papa--Son are you pursuing
a half year s. H e has been working with the circulation , features , your studies faithfull y.
father, I 'm always
Son-Yes,
news, and deit orial departments ,
and now ta kes over one of th e behin d.
* * *
most diffic ult positi ons on the
What is your dau ght er working
Miner.
is for at college, an M. A.
The Associate Editor
No, an M-R-S.
primaril y concerned with the
make-up and lay-o ut of th e paper. It is his j ob to take the news
and arra nge it in th e most attracti ve man ner on the paper.
Paul , in add it ion t ohis work on
th e Min er, is a member of Kappa
Sigma Frat erni ty, T he I.F.C. , th e
A.S.M.E., and the S.A.E. He was
recentl y initiated int o Pi Tau
Sigma the hono rary M.E. society.
Bob Cowan , the man Pau l replac es, hail ed from West Plain~,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Mo. and was enro lled in Mining
ROLLA, MO.
Petrol eum . He was a member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity ,

'S SHOE
RANDY
STORE

Personal Interviews

O'N CAMPUS
A major project here is the B-68 long.

I
l

Exceptional care is exercised to
make certain that each new
employee is assigned to the (ob
for which he . is best 9ualified ,_
depending upon· his in°terest, and
education.

College grad uates ore permitted
to further 'their education at
either TCU or SMU at company
expense,· provided their grades

ore overage or better . Personal
recognition and advancement,
based strictly on merit, provide
on ince11tive for trapid professional
growth. In short, it is o policy

range , supersonic bomber. _Convair 19
responsible for all systems development
as well as the air-frame of this neweat
all-jet bomber, In addition, within the
aircn1ft industry, Convair, Fort Worth,
has a commanding lead in the field of
nuclear research and the design and
development of nuclear powered aircraft.

•
•
• · Convair has the greatest diversity of
aircraft projects in the country - to
• offer
you the unlimited career you seek.
•
THESEAREASOF WORKDISCUSS
;
Department
fromourEnrineerinr
engineers
with
•
•
•

•
•
•

The Convatr engineering department is
de•
engineering
o real ''engineers"
partment - imaginative, energetic, explorotive. You will discover top-notch
en gineering facilities, excellent working
atmosphere, salary, personal job advantages, opportunities for continuing
education.

.•
'.::t:::~•:;.
;::~.~::~~;:~

\
{

I

Appointmen
ForPersonalInterview
It
Office
ConsultYourPlacement
.I

•

II

I

Feb. 12

CONVAI R
FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, T&XAS

A Divisionof General Cynemlct Corporation

II

_
_ !II
<lef,,1
Of<lil
_,;,

I
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Playboy Ann.ounces
All-Star Jam Band

lained
lterna.
York
cesin

San
D. C.

I

!S:
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ia
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Vocal Group: Four Fres hmen. Hamilton Standard
The poll was initiat ed in October, when the magazine printed Sends MSM Grad to
the names of leading ja zz musicians in ballot form, and invited Interview Students

_______
,~19:..:5.:;.7
.:;.F.;::E.:;.B.:;.R;;:.U.:.:A=-R:.::Y_:_l
F::.;R=-ID=-A=-Y~,

____

Results of the largest jazz popularity poll in histbry , announced
today, show modern ists Gerry re&ders to choose their favorites
Mulligan, on bariton e sax, and in each category . Playboy's EdStan Getz, on tenor sax, as top itor and Pub lisher, Hu gh M. Hefvote-getters, out-~llin g even tra- ner , remarked on the vast interditionali sts like Lo'uis Armstrong , est demonstrated in the jazz poll:
who will hold dQwn th e first "While music is only a part of
trumpet chair in the Playboy All- Playboy's editoria l content, it is
interesting to note that in its
Star Jazz Band .
Individual winners will be . pot- first Annual Jazz Poll, nine times
lighted weekly on a series of as many votes were cast tha n in
shows any similar poll ever conducted."
NBC - TV "Tonight"
To validate the results of th e
(11 : 15 p. m. to 1:00 a. m. EST),
beginning Januar y 29th, and poll, Playboy retained aud iting
winding up in the late spring with concern, Arthus Pos and Coman NBC Jazz Spectacular featur.- pany of Chicago, which received
ing the entire all-star band. The ballots unopened and, after certi"Tonight" a pp e a r a n c es will fying each, turn ed them over to
launch the first sustained net- IBM for tabulat ion, thereby aswork jazz prograni on television . surin g the authenticity of the
·
The purpose of the poll, con- results.
ducted by Playbo y Magazine, was
to have the publication 's readers
select a stellar jazz aggregation,
which would be comprised of the
very be.st artists in the field.
A total of 21,109 completed
ballots were returned by Playboy's- readers . Among the other
v,;nners selected were Frank Sinatra, Stan Kenton , Dizzy Gillesµie, Benny Goodman , Ella Fitzgerald and Dave Brubeck .
The complete Playboy AllStar Jazz Band line-up is as fol-

wood, sales engineer for Hamil ton Standard.
Th e company's main plant is at
Wind sor Locks, Connecticut. A
research and development lab
A 1942 graduate of the Mis- also is maintained in St. Petersburg, F lorida .
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, now an East Coast engineer, hopes to · renew old ac- Government Makes
quaintance s next week durin g a Income Tax Bulletins
day-long visit to campus.
Available
The grad uate, Hu gh M. Clark,
As an aid to individuals and
will be on campu s Tue sday, Feb. business organizations, the De5, interviewing seniors for pos- partment of Commerce in St.
sible engineering assignments Louis, Missou ri, has for sale th e
with Hamilton Stan dard, divisior following tax books:
of United Aircraft Corporat ion,
1. Your F ederal I ncome T ax
and a world leader in the develop1956 :
ment and manufa cture of aircra ft
Contains latest income ta x
prope llers and specialized equipinformation for individuals,
ment for gas turbin e engine airincluding many details on
craft.
tax exemptions. Thi s new
Mr. Clark, who is chief of maedit ion of 112 pages is writterials control test for Hamilton
ten in non-techni cal lan Standard , plan s between int erguage and has a well-devisviews to re-visit familiar scenes
ed index.
on campus and pay his respects to
2. Tax Guide for Small Bu sisome of the veteran faculty memness:
bers, including Dean Curtis WilThis is a new publication by
son. Int erviews are being schethe Internal Revenue Servduled throu gh V. A. C. Gevecker,
ice. It provides the answers
for Mr. Clark and W. B . Lock-

MULLIGAN
GERRY
SAX
BARITONE
BEST

to ta x questions and problems common to most businesses and deals with federal income, em.ployment and
excise ta x problems of corporations , partne rships and
This
sole proprietorships.
handbook covers the operation of a going business, the ·
estab lishment of a new business and the liquidation and
sale of a business.
The above-listed pub lications
are avai lable from the U. S. Department of Commerce Field Office Iocated at 910 New Federa l
Building, 1114 Market Street,
St. Louis I, Missour i, for 30
cents each, prepa id.

0

OMEGA
WATCHES
Authorized

Agen t

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

Rolla, Mo.

---♦

lows:
Leader: Stan Kenton.
Trumpets: Louis Armstrong,
Chet Baker , Dizzy Gillespie,
Shorty Rogers .
Trombones: J. J . John son, Kai
Winding, Jack Teagarden, Bob
Brookmeyer .
Alto Sax: Paul Desmond, Bud
Shank.
Tenor Sax : Stan Getz, Charlie

W£ CAN'T PROMI r£
YOU THE WORLD •••

Ventura.

Bariton Sax: Gerry,s.Mulligan.
Clarinet: Benny Goodman.
Piano: Dave Brubeck.
Guitar: Barney Kessel.
Bass: Ray Brown .
Drums: Shelly Manne.
Miscellaneous Inst r u m e n t :
Lionel Hampton - Vibes.
Male Vocalist : Frank Sinatra.
Female Vocalist: Ella Fitz ger.
ald .
Dave
Combo:
Instrumental
Brubeck.

Gerry Mulligan was the overwhelming choice for baritone sax player in
the First Annual PLAYBOY All
Star Jazz Poll. Mulligan received the
largest number of votes given any
musician . in the poll. More than
21,000 ballots were cast. The winners of the PLAYBOY Jazz Poll, by
far the largest and most authoritative ever conducted in this field, are
announced in the February issue of
PLAYBOY Magazine. The .winners
include such names as Frank Sinatra,
Stan Kenton, Davo Brubeck and
Louis Armstro ng.

THOUGHT

.•. hut

If a centaur married

Hamilton . Standard's tre mendous rote of expansion alone is
evidence en ough of the obvious opportunities now open at this
beautif ul, modern plant. However, there ore numerous other
"p lus" values which you will wont to consider:

a mermaid fair,

What kind of children
would she bear?
Would they have hide
or would they h,ave scales?
Wduld they have hooves
or long fishy tails?
Would they eat seaweed
or would ,they eat hay?
It's one of the
problems of the day .

we can offer you a genuine career opportunity with the leading jet aircraft equipmen'
ma nufocturer.

11 the opportunity for further, tuition-assisted

:..----------

-

2)

the exciting, challenging projects dealing with fuel
controls for both jet end nuclear engines, air conditioning systems, jet starters, and turbo-propellers.

3)

the tremendous variety of openings, so that you may
select the fleld which interests you most.

4)

the ideo_l location, in beautiful Connect iout, within easy
travel distance to Boston or New York.

STANDARD
HAMILTON
will be horo1

Feb.s
See your Placement Officer

fo r time and plac e

study at

R.P.I. Graduate Center.

These ore just a few of the reasons it is essential for you to talk
to Hamilton Standard.

MORAL1When h~vy .thinking gets
you down, relax and take your
pleasure BIG with a Chesterfield!
Packed more smoothly by
Accu•Ray, it's the smoothest
tasting smoke today .

••• smoke Chesterfield!
Smoke ft>r !'.!!!!
philo'1ophi,r,al verse accepta! for publi16() for~
, P.O . Boz ZI, New York 46, NY
cotlM . C~/i,ld
OJ,.1n«ta li"71! TQMcco Co.

II you «Jnnot attend an interview, please send your resume to

Ted Fisherat

'

\
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Mine r Swimmers Go Aga inst
Louisville Saturday at 2 P. M.
Th e und efeat ed Mis sour i Min er Swimm ing T eam tomorrow
af tern oon a t 2 p.m . meet s Lou isvill e U niversity a t J ackl ing Gym na siu m her e on t he l\I. S.1\1. campu s in wha t p rom ises to be the
biggest meet of th e year .
Afte r hav ing won all of their
first five meets th e promi sing
Mine rs meet the stron gest of the
th ree team s th at beat th em last
sea son. Alread y the M iner s have
kn ocked off one of tho se teams ,
Wa shingt on U, a team that de fea ted t he Min ers by 12 po ints
las t year but lost to the M iners
thi s year by four.
Th e Ke ntu cky team , fro m a ll
reports, ha s lost lit tle of th e
str ength it ha d las t year. when
it beat :vi.S.M. by 23 po int s,
53.5 to 30 .5. H oweve r, a lthou gh
th e Miner s wer e a good team last
yea r , they now ap pea r to be
even better du e to th e a ddi tion of
new swimm ers, th e loss of only
one of thei r top po int men and
th e dec ided improv ement in those
remaini ng.
If th e boy s from M .S.M. beat
Louisville, th ey ar e not positi ve ly
assur ed of an und efea ted seaso n
thi s yea r, but th e chance for one
seems ver y great. Ev en Coac h

Miner Hoopsters Hit Losing
Streak After Fast Start

Burr Van Nostra nd , who has bee n
in the pa st rat her hesit a nt to
sa y too much conce rnin g th e
swimmin g tea m 's chan ces, ha s
said that he think s the M iners
will go undefeated if th ey beat

Loui sville.
In order to beco me undefe a ted
the ~Iiner s had to win over Illinois -orma l· Illin ois Wes leya n ;
St. Loui s U; P it tsbur g, K a nsas,
T eache rs; an d \\"as h ingto n U., in
that order.
After havi ng met an d defea ted
Illin ois Norma l and Ill inois W esleyan be fore th e Chri stm as holiday s, the M iners took on St.
Louis Uni versity on J a nu a ry 12
a t St. Louis. .The boys from
M.S.M . had littl e troub la ; th ey
bea t t hem 60 to 26. Hi gh point
men for the mee t for M.S .M.
were Scha rf , Sucher-, Burns and
Aderman with 9 . 7 5 point s for the
firs t three a nd eight po ints for
Aderma n .
The next mee t was aga inst the
new ly form ed P itt sbur g team a nd
t urned out to be about th e same
kin d of rout as th a t at St. L ouis .
T his tim e, on t he M iner campu s,
M .S.M . won 59 to 27. H igh
point men were Burn s a nd Scharf
( Continued on Page 7)
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Befo re t he Christmas holidays.
th e MSM bas ketba ll tea m journeye d to Faye tt e, Mis souri , a nd
were bea ten by Cen t ra l 63 to 54 .
Since that time the resul ts of th e
gam es wh ich the M iners have
p layed , have not been pub lished .
Th is has bee n d ue to the Chri stmas holiday s and semester exams ,
but we wou ld like to make mention of these game s here. Fo llowing the Cent ral ga me th e M iners
jo urn eyed to New Mexico to play
in th e Sun shin e T ourn ame nt. In
th e open ing round of play , MSM
turn ed in a very good pe rformance aga inst Fo rt H ays , winnin g
th e game by a score of 70 to 64 .
In thi s ga me Ri nebe rg was th e
big gun for the Rolla five , making 14 points in the first half and
13 in t he second , for a total of
2 7.
In the second round of p lay ,
Rolla put up a rea l ba ttl e , but
were simply over -powered
by
Southwestern Okl ahoma , comin g
out on the short en d of a 94-88
score. R ine berg was aga in high
po in t ma n for th e M iners gettin g 14 in th e first ha lf but th en
fa llin g off and comin g bac k with
only 9 in t he second ha lf of t he

Athleteof the Month
T he " M " Clu b of M. S . M. has
a nn ounced its cho ice as t he· Ath lete of the Mo nth for Novembe r.
Da le R ockwell, ,vho recently
gra duated , ha s p layed for th e
Gold a nd Silver th ree years . D a le
is not only a t hree-yea r letterman in footba ll, but has won
Intramura l I 75 lb. wres tli ng tw o
ye ar s . ale ki cked ext ra po ints a nd
will be reme mbe red oft en for his
bru ising tack les a nd crui sing
blocks.
Da le is a veteran of t he U. S.
( Continued on page 7)

ba ll ga me for a tota l of 23 points.
Th e final gam e, pla yed against
Ande rson Colle ge of Indiana was
lost by a 14 point mar gin , 81-67 .
Hunni cut was th e top sco rer in
thi s one with 13 po int s .
Aft er dr opping a 63-44 decisio n to Was hin gton University
in St. Loui s, th e M iners played
th eir fir st of four conference
game s, in Sprin gfield . In this one
th e M iner s fought hard , but s till
came out on the short end of 746 7 sco re. McKin str y led the scoring in thi s one with 20 points , but
was followed closely by Rineberg who collected I 7.
In th e second · conf eren ce game,
th e onl y on e so far which has
bee n played in Rolla, the Miners
made 67 points whil e Warrens bu rg collected 70 points for the
victory. Rineber g was again the
big gu n collecting I 7 tallies. He
was follo wed closel y by Hunnicut
who got 15 po int s durin g the
cour se of th e game.
The next ga me saw the Miner s
playin g Kirk svilie a nd again falling short. The score thi s time
was 92 -5 I.
Followin g thi s game , MSM
took on Mar y ville . Althou gh the
(Conlim1«/, on PattS 6)

UNDEFEAT
ED MINERTANKMEN

T op R ow : Coa ch Burr Von Kos t rand . Burns , Walter s, Klohr , Aderman , Mausshardt , M ills, Lamkin , l\loo re. Bott om Row : Ma rtin , Bruc e, Sucher , Ziebe ll, W enth e, F ot d ,
Sha rf, J ohn son .
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· Another week of basketball hks
gone by, leaving in its wake several losers and one big winn~r.
Northeast Missouri State College
can't complain after stopping its
first five conference opponents in
, a row and leading the M.I.A.A .
Conferencewit,h a 5-0 record.
Victims of Kirk sville's devasting attack to date are the Mis S011riSchool of Mines , Springfield,Cape Girardeau , Maryville ,
and a repeat preformance against
CapeGirardeau last Monday evening.Three of the big guns for
the Kirksville Bulldogs are Ausmus,Barry, and D . Parsons , each
having about a 15 point average
whichputs all three of them in
position to take the lead in th e
league'sscoring column.
As of last week, the leadin g
scorerin the conference was Bill
Rinebe
rg of Rolla , with a I 7.0
point average. However , he has
,ince been dropped from the
squadbecause of scholastic diflkulties.
Elsewherearound the conferenct, Warrensburg rolled over the
Springfield Bears and took over
undisputed second place with a
J-1 record. Saturday
n igh t
Springfieldevened up the scoring
column with two wins and two
lossesby whipping the Cape Girardeau Indians.
Moving around the state on a
we
lcomedbasketball trip, the
Miswuri Miners found it tou gh
sleddingas Kirksville bree zed to
aneasy victory, 91-52 . Trav eling
west, the Miners again failed to
get their attack underway and
wentdown to defeat 79-71 against the Maryville Tigers . The
Rolla team has lost three of it s
squad via scholastic difficulti es
.whichwill proba):>ly leave Coach
DeweyAllgood hurting when his
team meets Maryville tomorrow
night.
Swiming season is now in full
swingwith several m·eets already
under the belts of most team s
A big power in this department i~
found out in the boon-do cks of
M~ uri in the way of the MislOUn School of Mines. As of now
theyhave engaged in five meet ;
~d have splashed their way to
Ylcto!yfive times. A pretty impressiverecord in any man's lea~ - Of these five victorie s, four
Wve _beenvirtual shoo-ins, while
Lo
as_hington University of St.
UISswa~ a stron g second, 454
2.:._
The Miners wrapped up vie-
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Miners Lose Two Starters
Due to Scholastic Troubles

Conkrence

)()ints.
,gainst

MISSOURI

tories against lllinois Weslyan,
54-32, Illinoi s Norma l, 53-33, St.
Louis Univers ity 60-26 and
Pittsbur g, 59-2 7. Against Pittsburg , Wednesday a week ago the
Miners set a new M.S .M. r~cord
in the 400-yard ' Medley relay
with a time of 4: 24.
Rolla meets probably their best
competition tomorrow night when
th ey take on the Un iversity of
Louisville here at M.S.M. Althou gh the Miners have lost one
of their relay men, Bob Bruce,
through graduat ion, they should
be ab le to put up a good batt le
aga inst the repre sentatives of the
blue grass count ry.

T he Miners went back to
work yesterday . afternoon for
their next MIAA tilt , against
Maryville here Saturday night.
And, in the words of Coach
Dewey Allgood, it will be like
virtually sta rtin g over for the
Miners. For the local five will
have to play the rest of the yea r
without the services of its two top
scorers, Co-Cap tain Dennis Hunnicutt and Bill Rineberg.
Last week, Rineberg led the
MIAA in scoring average for conference games, and Hunnicutt
was right up there with the leaders. Hunnic utt is the .most prolific scorer in Miner history and
each time he scored a point he
added to his record .
Both boys got into scholastic
difficult ies.
For the Miners, always short of
manpower because of strict scholastic standards in this technical
and scient ific institution th e loss
of th ese two players was a crushing blow.
"I don't know· who' ll take their
places, " Allgood said today ,

WHO'$ALWAYS
THERE
WHENVOIJTAKEour
VOIJR
LIICl<IES?

( ,u N,R.AOIV,PHAT

R.~

)

WHAT IS STALEPENICtll!Nt

It is no secret that Allgood

"Maybe we'll just have to draw
straws."
But he added in a more serious
vein that transfer student John
Sweeney, on the basis of his 15point showing agai nst Maryville
Saturday night, will probably fill
one of the vacancies.

expected thj~ year's team to
make the best showing of any
since he came here seven years
ago. The Miners showed great
prom ise early in the season but
a noticeable · decli ne in morale
was evident with the announce ment of the ineligibilities of Hunnicutt and Rineberg.

INDEPENDENT BODY SHOP
COMPLETE
Hwy. 63 N.

BODY REPAIR and PAINT JOBS
BILL HENllY, Prop.
MINERS WELCOME
Phone 658

DEPT. STORE
PHONE 940

Complete Line of Mens Furnishinp
Special Discoupts to Fraternities
Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan
_, _______________________

SIT DOWN in the common room,' take out your Luckiesand who pops up to share the fun? None other than that
friendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! He's a sly
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best-and he
knows just who carries 'em. Luckies taste better to buyers
and borrowers-and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette
. . . nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco · that's
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now;
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

WHAT f$ A 97-lt..

WHAT Ot0 THEY CAU THf
lflOJAN HORSE!

AUU

Old Mold
WASHIHGTOfil

WHAT IS A TIREDCRUSTACEAHf

...

··~

JOHN

f'ARRIS HOTCHICISS,

LEONARD RICHARDS , JR . ,
,Kt(H STATE

<>

a LEE

WHO KEEPS THE NAVY lH \ TITCHt$t

, ,

R\IGC.1£110,

YOUNGSTOWN

U,

WHEltf 00 YOU KEEPA.HIGH HOHEI

&"rc?J
...

~

Limp Shrimp

Open U Hours

WEEFREEZE
Fresen Confections

WEE CHEF
Drive In
Sandwtches - Chill • Fried

Chicken & Shrimp

llrhwa~ 63 & 8th St.
Phone llU

DAVID HU SM,01.
DE PAUL

J OHN UAO'I' .
PROVIIU!HCE

SaiU>rs'Tailor,

COLLEG2

Toll Stall
ROU:Rf
lillSSISSlf"f"I

LONG.
SOU1'H£RN

~/4? !~~u~~e~~: w:!~re~s:::Y
money~
WHAT 00

YOU GET WHEl'II YOU

fORGET 10 SHA.vn

start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
.
print-and
for hundreds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simple riddles with two -word rhyming answers. Both worda
mus t have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
your St icklers with your name, address, college lllld class to Happy.JoeLucky, Box 67A , Mount Vernon , N . Y .
.

LuckiesTaste Better

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ; ; ; CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER r
ROOUCT OF ~~:J'
✓- --P ______
__ AMSR1CA 1 LBADINO MANOFACTUR&R
P
eA. . T. Co.
~
1

JUN SHAW,
fllAOCllftE

01'

Stubble Trouble

Cl0..,l11ll'f1'&1
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PHI
KAPPA
THETA
As th e shouti ng and t h · moan ing s ubsit.les, w, find our selves
right ba k doin g th, sam · thing
aga in , goi ng lo school. T hal is
a lmos t nil o[ us . Bob N utt er a nd
t heir
Bi ll Zick •l fini s h ed
·•stre tch" with th e compl etion of
th e last sem ·s ler. Bob fi rsl ca me
to Theta Kap in 1948 . He th en
hea rd t he ca ll of duty and went
int o the na vy for four year s, return ing in 1954. l3ob s ·rved the
h ouse as a mem ber of t h , E xe uoun [I for two seme ster s.
tive
Bi ll ca me to M SM in th, fa ll of
1952 . ll · has served the hous · as
Alumni Se relary 1 Steward Preside nt a11d 111·mbe r of th e J~xeculi ve ·ou11 IL Ile re eived his l3S
in Mcla llurgi a l Enginceri n g.
Also among th e fa es miss ing around th • house was that of Bob
ha irman .
Ree l, our Scho lastic
Bob decided th e life of a n En f(ineer was 11ol for him . T heta
cn very
Ka p will mi ss th ese 111
mu ch .
Ov •r the h oliday s, our Pre s ident , 0 ' fl ' Han ss , played host lo
a very su ess fu I pa rl y . Everyone
was in a mood lo !el o[f a litt le
s t a m whi ch they pro c cl ·d to
do. Wond ·rful tim e , Gene .

off icer s: B ill D emzik, 0. M.; Independents Open
JJi ck Baruc h, G. P.; J oe Wo lver to n, G. M. ·.; Pa ul Tay lor , G. Year With Meeting
S.; Le s Danie ls , G. T.· a nd Larry
By Charles Baskin
Chap la in . . . Hugh Wi lson, Fo r Cai n a nd Gene Ru ssert, G ua rds .
The Ind epe ndent s will ope n
. Wayne
Sergea nt At Arm s ..
Dave Harbau gh, Don Orunz , their spr ing semester' s program
Bai ley , Pled ge Ma s ter .. . Mark J nd "Corky" Sonta g hav e been with a meetin g tonight whi ch will
Mormi no and for Hi storian .. . awarded their long-awaited sheep- include a business meetin g, movTom Colandrea.
skins a nd have begun th eir " life ies, a nd door prizes. An a ll out
Wh ile the llet a Eta Cbap ler o f on the out s ide."
membership and atte nda nce drive
Tau Kappa Ep silon is ex ten din g
headed by Ga ry Da lly is und erCo ngra tul a tions to H e n r y
it 's congratu latio ns lo th e newly
way to make the semester 's act insta lled officer s it would like to Hartze ll, a ha rl er member of ive members hi p the larges t in
give a late but warm wish for Beta-C hi , and hi s wi fe on their Independe nt hi story.
Fo r th e
a nni ver sa ry
Wedding
apo ne Golden
success to Fra ter Don
cl:ows hound s, refreshm ent s will
ng.
celebrati
re
a
they
which
seems
It
ginia.
Vir
wife
a nd his
be served.
as th ough Don has been ma rri ed
Don Roth has been selected a s
T he bu siness meetin g will confor a y ea r alth ough thi s is tbe honora ble menti on lo th e 1956 ta in the adop tion of th e newly
firs t we've heard of it. Congra t- All-Kap [ a Sigma footba ll team. pr oposed constitution whi ch was
ula tion s a nd good luck!
T he annou ncement of th e awa rd not ado pt ed a t the J a nuary meetAl o lo be welcomed arc two was made in the J a nuary issue of ing beca use two-third s of th e
fellas who have a ll but been in- th e '' Ca du ceus ."
members were not pre sent. E very
itial cl int o TEKE. T hey are J oe
n,ember is as ked aga in to stud y
.Ocan .. . a transfer s tud ent a nd
the prop osed oonstituti on a nd be
pa st TEKE pledge at Georg ia
ready to offer a ny corr ectio ns
a
Te h a nd D ick Daw son ...
th a t he thin ks necessary.
'ha nging semesters also br ings
tran s f r st udent a nd past TEKE
Anyone desirin g to have hi s
a t Illin ois We sleyan U niversity.
a cha nge in offic ers . Our new girl (become a) maid at St. Pat's,
Ned is asked to submit a picture of
Pre s ident,
a re:
officer
Peet; V. P ., Roger Schutl en helm ; hi s girl to W a lly No rthrup. Two
Secre ta ry , Dan Nor man ; Treas- of th e thr ee Independent entri es
urer , Ge rry Steven son ; R ush are s till to be pi cked . Also, a ny
iss ue of the
The January
Socia l Ind epe ndent who is not a memha irm a n, Al Deddens;
" adu ceus" a nn oun ced t he win- Cha irman , Jim Sudduth ; Ritual- ber of a n ea tin g club or the dorm
ners of Kappa Sigma 's tenth a n- ist, Bob Handk ins· P ledge '.I.rain- is asked to cont act Chu ck Bater
nua l L ·adcr sbip -Awa rd 'o nlest. er, Marv in Hudwa lker; Ho use a bout th e feas ibility of havin g
T IP $ 100 senior awa rd for Beta - l\Ia nager, Ru ss Park s ; Busine ss rep resent a ti ves on the Boa rd of
Chi was awarded to Don Roth. Ma nager, Bob Hughe s .
Governors .
Dav e Harbau gh, Joe Wo lverton ,
and Phil Rou sh were run ners -up
for th e senior awa rd . Le s Da nROLLA FRE-EZER LOCKER CO.
iels re eiv•d the jun ior award1
P hon e 1458
9th a nd Oak
whi h amo unt s lo $50 .
FROZEN FOOD LO KERS
esler , U1e
Duri ng the spr ing sc111
WltoleS11le& R etail Meats
Llela- hi hap ter will be under
th e lead ·rshi p o f the following

ALPHA
CHI
LAMBDA

SIGMA
KAPPA

EPSILON
KAPPA
TAU
Man I What a big blast. T h s
fina ls are gcllin f( to b · q uite
hairy in cont ent ch ? T IM ' · were
ma ny who w ·re comp ! lcly snowed by th em . As far as fina ls go.
Al Po sner mad e up quit· a fina l
for th e TGKE p lcclg ·s. That 's
what they say a ny way .
Now th at fina ls ar • ov ·r uncJ
tb , fall seme ster ha, ch·awn to
a close it is lin, e for clc tio n of
offi · ,rs in the T l~K I~ Hou se.
So . . . El · li on nud the ins ta llation of lh · of ficers wa s held and
t h ' [ollowin f( arc l ho,sc who ar
to be co ngratu lated :
Bill Les ter ,
For Pres ident ...
for Vicc- Prcs iclrnt ... Roy Sloun ,
. Rich Bru c ,
Our T rcasur·cr .
a nd Sc rclar y .. . W ill Owe ns,

rl:

lve
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U9town Theatre
IN

MOVIES

CINEMASCOPB.
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Friday,

Saturd ay, Feb.

1-2

'The Great
Locomotive Chase' ·
F ess Parker

and Jeffrey

Hunt.er

Sund ay, Monday and Tuesday ,
February 3-4-5
Sund ay continuous from
12 :30 p . m.

'Tea & Sympathy' .
Deborah

Kerr , John Kerr
Leif Erickson

and ..

Wed nesday, Thur sday , Feb. 6-7. ·

10DAYS

top

Pidgeon

Walter

Ritz Theatre
MOVI ES ON WIDE

SCREEN

•llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllUIIIHHMI"".,..;

Friday, Saturday, Feb. 1-2
Saturday continuous from I p.i:n,.

-

"ALUE

'Tarantula'
J ohn Agar and Mara Corday · ::.
- PL US -

Showdown at Abilerie
Jo ck Ma honey a nd Martha Hyer
Sunday, Mo nd ay and Tue sday,
Februa ry 3-4-5
Sunday con tinu ous from I p. m .

'Three Sailors
and a Girl'

E[{V fCE

JS M l.N TI-:S T O WA Sll - 60 M l NUT!. ~ TO WASH & DRY
S11111t.luy Shirl and Tr ousN· finishin g M ndny th rou •h Friday

if brou l{hl in by 11 A. l\l.
7th and Rot .LA Sn rn1ns

anund

11111111111111111111111111111111111111mn11111

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

ORNE R

petitio
rP
majo
ingon
~ 12w
t th
!ha

He suff ers from eyestrain . He
lives opposi te the Y .W .C.A.

Pa ul Newman ,

F[Ut
Yoa1tM

1/)

M in rs fought hard , the effor t
was not enou gh as Ma ryv ill • won
th e ga111c 79- 7 l. Sweeney ollcc l'd l 5 point s H unni ul 13, a;,d
M ill-r 12.
Standin gs i11 the ·onfcrcnce arc
us [ollows:
Won Lo st
Tea111
0
4
Kirk sville
1
J
Springfi eld
l
2
Warren sburg
2
l
Cap· Girard ea u
3
I
Mur y vill ·
4
0
Ro lla

COMl'Ll i?'F, IJACIIB/ ,OR LAUNDR I'

ent
stud
ler
Slllles
(O!llin

'The Rack'

l3ASKETBALL

( 011tinucd fro111Page

A very int erestin g highlight of
U1e Janu a ry meetin g was the
awa rding 'Of the dQOr prizes.
E ight een nam es were called before four prizes could be given
away. The Gift Chest Jewelers
generously donated a $5 gift certi fica le which was a warded to
Milt on Woodham . Tom Bertore llo a nd Ted MacFarlane won
th e prizes donated by Scott's
Boo k Store . Cha rles Baskin was
the winner of a certificate worth
$5 to Vern 's Clothing Store. Over
$30 in door prizes have been given away in th e las t two meetings.
Co11gratul a ti ons are in order
who was·
for Ed D egenhart,
elected to fill the vacancy on the'
St. Pat 's Board . Congratulations! •
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Dist.
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Jan e Po well a nd Gordon MacRae
- PLUS -

'War Paint' .
Robert Staclt and J oa n Taylci'r ·
Wedne sday, Th _ursday, Feb. 6-7

'Crest of the Wave'
Gen e Ke lly a nd J oh11 Ju stin
- PLUS= "

'At Sword's J>gint'.
Corn e! Wilde, "Ma~reen' ' O'Hara
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Conference Quits NA IA
It wasannounced January 29,
'by John Waldorf, Commissioner
of the M.1. A. A., t bat
the
M.I .A.A. bad witbdrawh from the
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics.
The main reason for withdrawal by the M.1.A.A. was the un.willingness of the M.I.A.A. to
meet the N .A.I.A. eligibility requirements for transfer students.
The N.A.I.A. requires transfer
students to be enrolled for one
ughligbt
of semester or 18 weeks before bewasthe coming eligible for sports comm prizes. petition. In the M.I.A.A. with a
tailedbe. major part of the schools operatI be given ing on the quarter system which
il Jewelers is 12 weeks in length it was felt
isgiltcer- that the N.A.I.A. would work
wardedto an undue hardship on the schools
TomBer- involved.
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This decision came about after
a unanimous vote of the schools
concerned at the December meeting in St. Louis. While the decision will prevent any school in
the M.I.A.A. from entering national competition it was stated
that the main interest of the conference was competition within
the conference itself.
It is believed that schools may
enter national competition by
complying with the rules for that
particular competition. In other
words only being allowed to play
students who meet eligibility requirements .
He: Let's get married or something.
She: We'll get married or nothing.

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage
904 Elm

Phone 746

MINER - LOUISVILLE
(Contimted from Page 4)
with 10 and eight points respectively.
The fifth meet of the season
was what Coach Van Nostrand
called "one of the finest college
meets I've ever seen." This meet,
against Washington U., was one
in which the score was close all
the way through and stayed that
way until the end. The Miners
first went ahead 7 to 0. The
Bears came back first to tie it
up and then , by plugging on, to
go ahead 2 '7-25. The Miners then
forged ahead again and built up
such a big score, 45-34, that,
even though the Bears took the
final 4_00 yard free sty le relay,
the Mmers came out ahead 4541 in the end .
The high men in this meet
against Washington held here on
the campus on January 19 were
Bob Sucher and Gordon Aderman with 9.75 and eight points
respectively. Other members put
out such great effort and had
so many good times in the events
that one would have to say that
the team is really deserving of
commendation.

All of the facts on what has
led up to the meet that is to be
held tomorrow seem to indicate
one thing - that we have a fine
team, a team that is great enough
to go undefeated in its season of
meeting big schools if it win's tomorrow's meet against Louisville.
There has been some complaint
about attendance at the meets.
Why don't you come out and see
THE BIGGEST MEET
OF
THE YEAR?
ROCKWELL
(Continued from Page 4)

Navy and 24 years old. He at tended Belleville Junior College
before entering service.
Dale majored in Ceramic
Engineering.
Activity - wise, Rockwell was
outstanding.
President and Treasurer of the
M-Club , President of Engineers'
Club, Treasurer of American Ceramic Society and a member of
Keramos.
We feel that the "M" Club
has made a very wise choice and
we would like to take this opportunity to extend our congratulations to Dale.
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How often
does Du Pont
transfer
technical men?

Kerrand
, Feb._!:2
Fred V. Wolford
receives his B.S. in Chemical Engineering from
the University of Texas in January 1957. "Van" is a member of the
Southwestern Rocket Society, Canterbury Club, and local VicePresident of A. I. Ch. E . Like all students, he's interested in flndini
out about the best -opportunities offered in his profeaslon.
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l!ctward H. Berg received his B.S. Ch. E. from Cornell in 1944
and served 88 an Engineering Officer on destroyer duty until
1946. Since coming with Du Pont, he has worked at New Jersey
plants 88 a Field Supervisor in Du Pont's Engineering Service
Division. Ed was recently transferred to Du Pont's Design
Division to further round out his professional development.

m IP· m.

i

Girl'

inMacRae

just completed a study on that subject, Van,
so I can speak with some authority.
Using technical graduates who came with Du Pont
in 1949 as a base, we found these men averaged 1.7
transfers of location in 7 years. We fr~uently shift
men from <>neassignment to another at the same location, to broaden them professionally. But it's interesting to note that 38% of those surveyed had not
changed their location of employment at all.
Changes of work location depend a little on the
type of work a man enters. For instance, there are
E'VE

W

likely to be more transfers in production and sales,
fewer in research.
But one thing is certain. Du Pont transfers are always purposeful. The majority are a natural result
of Du Pont's continued growth and expansion. And
they invariably represent opportunity for further professional development.

Additional employment information is given in

"Chemical Engineers at Du Pont." This booklet
describes in detail the work and responsibilities
of chemical engineers who work at Du Pont.
Wri te for your free copy to the Du Pont Compan y , 2507C Nemours Bldg., Wilmington 98, Del.
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THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING, •• THROUGH CHEMISTU

Watch II Du Pont Thcoltr" on Te~rriiicm
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STUDENTS

APJ:'ROVE RULES

(C<>n!,imadfrom Page 1)

I

tevallo) puts it , while a senior
at Villanova University (Villanova, Pa.) says: "T he administra tion requires minimum standards of personal oonduct to maint;;in orderliness." And a sophomore coed at Christian College
Mo.)
(Columbia,
fo~ women
st resses this point : "T hree buncired seventy-f ive girls away from
borne need quite a bit of reasonable gove rnin g."
Some students qualify their
acceptance of a dministrativ e regulation , such as the senior coerl
at the Univer sity of Ne braska
(Lincoln) who says: "A youth
needs certain restrictions until he
is an adult . There are, however ,
some situations that leave me unA Wesleyan University
easy.
(Middletown, Conn.) junior feels
that while a college may " not be
too restrictive in actually governing , it has a somewhat rest rictive
influence on behavior, which is
generally good."
A senior at Wesleyan University feels that his administration
is "especiallY. good , fair, lenient ,
and intelligent ," while one of his
classmates looks at the question
this way: "There are no restrictions on our private life-a heal"They haven't
thy situation."
bothered me ye t " is the statement of a freshm an at Henry
Ford Community College (Dear-

born, Mich.), while a sophomore
coed at Long Bea ch City College
(Long Beach, Calif.) explains
circumstance in
her particular
this fashion: "T he school does
not govern our life here on a).mpus strictly, as we are not a fouryea r college with dorms. "
Stude nts who feel the y are
hi ,1dered with restrictions genoffer specific examples.
ually
And most of them advance the
_hypoth esis that it is impossible
to mature as responsible adults
when they are treated like juveniles. For example, a senior at
a large midwestern university
ruts it this way: "The college
inform s the stuadministration
dent how mature he is when he
starts wllege, but yet lays down
rigid laws to control the student ,"
while a graduate student at the
" It is
same university states:
paternalistic to the Nth degree."
''1 he regulation s are absurd "
is the feeling of a senior coed at
a large Southern univer sity, whilf
a g,aduate coed at the same university makes herself more specific: "D o away with standard
dress rules , visiting rule s and reagainst living away
strictions
from the dom1s." "T he residence
a nd cafeteria rules are unfair" is
the feeling of a junior at a small
Midwestern teachers colle~e. A
freshman at a small California
college thinks the "school is so
striLt that it is cutting down

school morale and enthusiasm."
a
attending
A sophomore
med ium-sized Eastern university
think s that restrictions are too
hard for those living on campus
since there is "no opportunity
for 'junior' to grow up." And a
comparison between school and
home life is made by· a sophomore
at a small Midwestern state
(\)Cd
teachers college who says: "I
hav e much more freedom at
home and there are rules my parents wouldn't think of enforcing."
A foreign graduate student at
of Minnesota
the University
(Minneapolis) contrasts our colleges with tho se in Europe. He
feels that there is a totally different viewpoint on the two continent s. " In Europe students are
treated as adults; they are respec ted as leaders and future
leaders. In the United States
they are tr eated like children,
regimen ted under trivia and red
tape."
The small percentage of stu-
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Engineering
Seniors ...

night
simply mean increased
drivin g speeds. For some driver s,
better braking systems mean added safety, but to others , it again
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DRIVER

( Contimted from Page 1)

means higher speeds, more skid,
ding and more smashups."
The Patrol Chief pointed tc
the inescapable conclusion dill
the driver remains the decisi\1
factor in automobile accideab
and highway death . He stater
that the three factors involved k
traffic , safety are the car, thi
,
road and the driver, and tha
simultaneous improvement mll!I
be made on all three counts ~
fore traffic safety can become 1
rea-Jity.
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drnts who are undecided on this
issue generally offer the comment that " it depends upon the
school." A few haven 't made up
their minds yet and " just don 't
know."

1, 1951
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Step from school into the satisfying kind of lifework
that orily an expanding, nationwide organization like
Sperry can offer , You'll be able to choose from a
variety of fascinating fields. You'll share the excitement of contributing to the long list of Sperry engineering "firsts" - a list which has been growing
steadily since 1910. You'll work side by side with
noted engineers and scientists. And, with new divisions
of Sperry located throughout the country, you will
enjoy the unique advantage of "getting in on the
ground floor" of a solid, 47-year-old organization!
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Openin~s Available at These Locations :

ti

Development Center
CALIFORNIA-Sunnyvale
SUNNYVALE,
CITY,UTAH-S-perryUtah Enaineerlng Laboratory
LAKE
SALT
CALIFORNIA-Test& Evaluation Center
POINTMUGU,
N. Y.-Sperry GJ'TO$COpe Co.
LONGISLANO,
NECK,
GREAT
FLORIDA-SperryElectronic Tube Division
GAINESVILLE,
VIRGINIA-Sperry Pi~mont Co .
CHARLOmSVIUE,

n

These are modern, air-conditioned plants with up--tothe-minute equipment and facilities . Near-by are graduate schools at which you may continue your &tudies
uhder Sperry's full tuition refund program .

Contact

your student

Consider Sperry on every count: choice of specialization, salary , advancement, stability, company benefits, location. Then take the first step toward the
career of your life by talking to the
HEADS
DEPARTMENT
ENGINEERING
SPERRY
ON
WHOWILLBEAT YOURSCHOOL

Placemen t Office tod ay

for an appoin tment to see:

FEBRUARY 7, 1957

Mr. Thomas T. Drennen
.
A FEWOFS~ERRY'S
ENGINEERING
PICTURED
FIRSTS
ABOVE

Tuesday, February 5
or

Wednesday, February 6
Cont inue your professional development, including advanced
educat ion, on our newly completed $6,000,000 "Engineering
Campus" loca ted in suburban St. Lou is Count y.

MACareers Are Successful Careers
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1. First 1Yro-compaN
2. First m•rin e •ufomatic pilot
J,' P'ir1t radio-controlled ' 'JW'ded
mi11ile"
4. Revolutionary hi1b-intenaity
...,.chH1ht
5, Pint Gyrol)itot
l Fint automatic computinc gun1i1ht

7. Pint automatic aati.aitcralt
I. First radio-coo.trolled pilotleu j et
I . Pint electroni c automati c pilot
11, Sparrow air to air cuided miHile

Make an appointment

at your ,olncement oflice today

Write for free illustrated

booklet

HorizonWithSperry"
"YourEngineerinc
To Mr . J. W. Dwyer
Employment Manager

CIIJIP.4KY
GYRIISC/11'£
Divi>ion of Sperry Rand Corp_.

Rd.
MarcusAve.& Lakevllle
, LongIsland,NewYork
GrutNeck
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